
wardrobe came from Paris and. her lovers from every-
where. Sleve to the, demands of gaiety and conquest,
she was haughty, and consid.ered heartless. Her sway
for years was undisputed, 'and. when 'her finanoial 'de-
cline came, she would. not recognize a fact which
seemed ,to her so preposterous. She married, but her
husband did. not prove, to be wealthY. . From this hus-
band, if I am correctly Lnf'ormen, she was envor ced ,
She was still beautiful and, though divorced fr'om her
husband, she was still inseparably wedded to society.
But the bright star of her life had begun to grow
dim. Her father died and left her with comparatively
nothing. She still had offers of marriage, but she
disdained them on finanoial gr ounds, On one occasion
a large party was forming to visit the New Orleans

, Mardi Gras festivities. ' She was unable to meet the
necc ssar-y expenses. .A gentleman' who had. heard her
6Xl,)reSs herself', and with whom she was scarcely ao-
qUainted., remarked to her:

-"If you will marry'me ' I will take you to New Or-
Leans s " HI will, "she exclaimed, and, they were mar-
ried. This husband, I .thi.nk , di.ed shortly at't.e rwar d,
Some time after this she mef with quite an accid.ent.
While ri(ling '.in a buggy the horse ran away. She was
thrown out and sustained the injury of a br-oken leg.
This might not have PTOV~~ so serious had she not
disobeyed. the instructions of physicians and d.isre-
garded. the advice' of frieliq.~;;. She insisted upon re-
ceiving visitors, and would. sit up all day and half
the night, propped up in bed, .laughing and talking in
her gayest humor. Her r eat Les sne as at last r-ender-ed
an aitlputationnecessary. I met her tod.ay. She has
Juat been turned out of a house for ,failing to pay
her rent.' A more forlorn-looking WODannever lived.
She had been out begging, and. limping along she car-
ried a basket. She is quite old now, and her hair is
as white as the record. of st. John. You can tell in
a moment she has been beautiful,for her mouth, pearly
teeth, her eyes and. magnii'icent brow all declare they
were once orgaliized into a eonvent.Lcn of beauty, with
a rich suit of hair as .the chairman. --Opie Read.
The second husband of Sally FaulkniJr was Philip Trapnall;

younger brother of Fre'dericl~ W. Trapnall. . He was born about,
1825 in Kentucky, and probably carne to A.d~ansas with his bro:-
there He became a junior par-t ne r in the law ·firm or Trapnall
and Cocke, the senior partners being FrederickT.c~pnall and
his brother-in-law,John VV. Cocke.

The record.s at Mount Holly 'cemetery show that lvIrs. Sally
Trapnell died on October 30" 1881. at the age of 54 years.
* .----~..-.~.

At the suegestionofJ. I-I. Atlcinso.lla:nd Claude Rankin, the
Arkansas Bar Auso cLat Lon has agr eed to erect a marker at Mount
Holly cemetery, at the grave of Daniel Rint;:>o.firf.!t chief jus-
tice of the ArkarlSas Supreme Court.


